The **Regency E18E B-Vent Gas Insert** is designed to meet the demands of homeowners who want to replace an older decorative open gas fireplace with today’s clean face design and modern efficiency. Ideal for condos, townhouses and detached homes, the Regency E18E uses existing venting and requires minimal renovations. No changes to existing exterior venting are needed and you can keep your fireplace surround finish*.

*Fits the most common B-vent factory built fireplace openings; (includes: Montigo EP28-2, EP28-4, EP28-5, EP28-52, Econoplus 28C, 36SR, 28F-3, 28F-2, 28-F, Firesong 120N & 220N.) Refer to the Regency E18E manual for applicable units or additional installation solutions on other units. Note: Finished appearance and installation requirements will vary between models being replaced, existing venting and opening size. The images shown are displaying the Regency E18E B-vent Gas Insert replacing a Montigo 28F-2. Contact your local authorized Regency dealer for more information. Patent Pending.

www.regency-fire.com
**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E18E</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input (BTU)</strong></td>
<td>21,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turn Down To (BTU)</strong></td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EnerGuide Rating</strong></td>
<td>65.52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viewing Area</strong></td>
<td>310 sq. in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fits the most common B-vent factory built fireplace openings; (includes Montigo EP28-2, EP28-4, EP28-5, EP28-62, Econoplus 28C, 365P, 28F-3, 28F-2, 28-F, Firesong 120N & 220N.) Refer to the Regency E18E manual for applicable units or additional installation solutions on other units. Note: Finished appearance and installation requirements will vary between models being replaced, existing venting and opening size. The images shown are displaying the Regency E18E B-vent Gas Insert replacing a Montigo 28F-2. Contact your local authorized Regency dealer for more information. Patent Pending.

PART NO. 944-418

**Before**

Older & inefficient gas fireplace

**After**

Modern clean face styling that delivers high efficiency heat

**Benefits**

- Save money with minimal renovations required, depending on the model*
- Keep your existing mantel/ wall finish/ tile, depending on the model*
- No exterior vent changes or building envelope renovations
- Delivers highly efficient and controllable heat output
- Guaranteed consistent airflow through existing B-Vent
- A practical and economical upgrade to heat your space

**Standard Features**

- Mesh safety barrier
- Modern low profile faceplate and clean face design
- A large viewing area through heat radiating ceramic glass
- Heater rated (67.58% efficiency on Energuide rating)
- Quiet variable speed blower comes standard for increased heat distribution
- Includes basic wall thermostat to vary heat output
- Electronic ignition
- Operates on natural gas or propane
- Backed by the industry’s most comprehensive Limited Lifetime Warranty

**Options**

- Available in a classic log set or contemporary linear firebed display
- Remote control
- Black Enamel Reflective Panels
- Brick Panels (Rustic Brown or Old Town Red)
- Crystals and beads in various colours
- Driftwood log set, spa or volcanic stones